
32 Harbour Street
Hopeman,  IV30 5RU
Offers Over £115,000



Harbour Street
Hopeman, Elgin, IV30 5RU
CCL Property are delighted to offer  for  sale this two bedroom ter rac ed house set in the
heart of the vil lage of Hopeman. Spanning two floors the property c ompr ises of entranc e
hall, br ight Living Room, Kitc hen Diner, 2  double bedrooms and Bathroom. Garden to the
rear. Within easy walking distanc e of the beac h and lovely sc enic  walks. This would be an
ideal f ir st time purc hase or  an investment opportunity for  long term or  holiday rental.

The property is loc ated in an ideal loc ation, within easy reac h of the beac h and all  loc al
amenities. Hopeman features a number  of loc al amenities offer ing a selec tion of shops, post
offic e, hotel, pub and a pr imary sc hool. A lso, a lovely 18  hole golf c ourse. The traditional
and thr iving market town of Elgin, 7  miles from Hopeman is regarded as the c ommerc ial and
administrative c apital of Moray and is home to a greater  ar ray of amenities. Elgin is home
to the Moray College UHI, two sec ondary sc hools and fur ther  benefits from a number  of
retail, spor t, leisure and transport fac il ities. Elgin is extremely well served through var ious
established transport l inks inc luding its railway station and main bus terminus. The larger
c ities of Inverness and A berdeen are both within easy distanc e. Both loc ations offer  a large
range of servic es and both benefit from airpor ts.



The Property

A lovely tradi�onal two bedroom terraced house with spacious
accommoda�on on two floors. With a garden to the rear, and
easy reach of all local ameni�es, the beach and coastal walks.
The property benefits from electric hea�ng and double glazing.
All carpets, floor coverings, curtains and light fi�ngs are
included in the sale. White goods and items of furniture can be
le� as seen if required. 

Accommoda�on:

Entrance Hall:

Accessed via an exterior door from the street into the bright
entrance which in turn gives access to the Living room and has
a staircase leading to the upper floor.

Living Room (3.20m x 4.70m)

A comfortable bright room with window to the front. A
fireplace with an electric stove creates a cosy feel. Arched
display recess with shelving to the side of fireplace. Door to the
rear hall.

Rear Hall:

The rear hallway is an excellent storage area and also gives
access to the kitchen and rear garden.

Kitchen Diner (3.00m x 2.51m)

Fi�ed with a good range of white wall and base units with
contras�ng wood work tops, incorpora�ng a stainless steel sink
and drainer and with white �le splashback. Slot in electric
cooker with extractor hood. Space and plumbing for washing
machine. Space for table and chairs. Double aspect windows.

Upper Landing:

Carpeted staircase leads to the spacious upper landing which
provides access to both bedrooms and bathroom. Window
providing excellent natural light. Overhead meter cupboard.

Bedroom: (4.65m x 2.77m)

Spacious double room to the front decorated in neutral tones.
Double wardrobe and further shelved cupboard provide
excellent storage.

Bathroom: (2.95m x 2.15m)

Bathroom fi�ed with a 3 piece white suite, comprising of WC,
wash hand basin and bath with separate large shower cabinet
with electric shower installed and grey aqua panels. Frosted
window to the rear. Double storage cupboard housing the hot
water tank.

Bedroom: (4.65m x 3.15m)

A further double bedroom again to the front with ample space
for freestanding furniture.

External

Garden area to the rear with an area laid to lawn, path to the
rear gate for access with bins. Slabbed pa�o area and steps up
to the rear door. Wooden garden shed.
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